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a any $35.00 Sewing 
drop head, ball bearings 
it you will find in any 
i price is. It isguaran- 
ill take it back and re
find, after one month’s 

resent. Why pay from 
ing Machine when you 
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For what some of your 
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201be. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 
Royal Crown Soap, .17$c package

At Our Great Salvage Sale
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DOINGS IN
' HUMBOLDT

*MONEY to LOAN
• ▼ ■ On Improved Farm Lands aed City Property * "

Buy Holiday Gifts Now! *
* *■*How McÂherwell Was Uturoim- Another Former M.P. Provided

r for- -Marine Department Dis
closures--Sinecure Ministers 
—Government Coerced.-

*
* *ous Choice of, the .Conven

tion—rHow Fred. C. Wright 
Was Settled—Who Squealed.

If yon buy Gifts now you’ll be glad later. There’s time 
for a leisurely selection now. Stocks are brimming with 
Holiday Suggestions. The store is ready, more so than 
ever before, to help you with the problem of Present Baying.

* *%TIRE INSURANCE-^
pente# in the World, end their rates are bo higher them those charged by the 
“ weak on* ”

£ <S *
«* *

* *
Ottawa, Nov, 38 —The general Lift-- *. . Htunboldt, Dec, L—That Fred C.

Wright, of the town oMfcsaboMt, era! demand (or serious reorganiia- 
who was looked upon as the logical tion of the ministry will probably go

^unsatisfied. To make people forget it 
government organs are suggesting 
that the Conservatives may change

*
GLOVES 1*>: FOR «ALE

Pretty Gloves make always acceptable gifts—no 
lady ever has too many.

*farm lands city property plate glass 1NSUK
.HEALTH AND-ACCIDENT INSURANCE BONDS Iof Dr: Neeley, as Liberal 

candidate in this constituency tor tiler 
provincial, legislature, . was paid g
sum if money in order to induce him.ltheir .leader, and adopt a new plat- <£» 
te retire in favor ot -Hon. W. R.- form, But,the Conservative party is <§jt 

• Motherwell, minister of agriculture iiugeifocWy satisfied with its leader,

IwmlW.lti* FARMERS ! $
m*fe “y] °TOsJeH SSt oÏÏ P°P»lar that tne government has bor- 
seal of A^_J. gwff&iyof $OVffA Urge ** it. Mr. Bor-
erator ot the Canadibn No^nraL ^ ao% troubling MmseH in the 
way mçïleÿnhol . "***?* least about his tenure of leadership,
contained w a He is as willing to serve in the rahk
Sinclair EBtou, indepeitdc «‘P* i ^ m head q( ^ pirty and has

Brit machine, and has caused JtiL last

seasa. ion. ^ Ithat which is promised for tbe,>ext
The affidavit reads more like af opposition leader jAdqÿg

iairy tale than an occurrence m real fyear' ““ op‘*os "_
SSical life, and i shows to whd'HW*' flengths the Scott machine will go We -4 #
m order to foist its ministers upon Ustration and to retorm the yilicy ot ^ 
an .unwilling, electorate, and alsolthe cowxtry. Take this record :

Wakes it plainly apparent that the l A GOVERNMENT COERCED I <$*
t^aLS?D! dea^Tthe Lds ”2 |i Government objected to Mr. jj*-]

: are to be served. M©-#»’8 «MW*®» ot placing public -«emrr.-.Tv ...i—^............................
thcrwell^it may be mentioned, w«s utilities under the Railway X
defeated in Qu’Appelle in the 1 * »«* j * ------- -
election about five months ago, butW Vaf_^ mcreased the V
ÏS condemned ^ ridicul-1 $

culture in direct violation ot all ptfrU Mr. Borden’s program *
ci pies ot representative . government «uv,* Reform, buth^ been obkged U, 
and against the wishes of all ttiejto wtrednee a Civil Service Reform I », 
people of the province. Rut a seat j Bill, which pretend# to cover a large t
must he found for him some place,\iPMt 01 tle same K*°o»d. , j. Toys, Doll# and Christmas Gift» tor Men, Wo-
and it annears as thoueb the I Ministers declared that the Conàer- T men and Children. We have them nicely displayed
Lv/nnt Particular how the job fc vative policy ot free rural delivery ef hf so w to make your choice eaey. Hundreds of things "ZïwlUlrW» «? jrr. > advance of k from, ^ercluefe, D*. Christmas

rtÜttE pÏty^as tomî-Ueifthe United luteal would T Men’s Excelda Initial Handkerchiefs, 25c. 

erly manager of the Bank ot Com- involve- an enormous deficit. But on | „ dWhMeok|WMte, ExceMaJandkerahiefs, with

merce and is personally very popular/ *« eve of -Section the postmaster V m Very sacral, 3oc each.
The electors, therefore, regent very {general introduced the system in such V Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c.
warmlv the action ot the-rjScott ms- {a hurry , that he had to,send to the I Ladies’ Fine Lawn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 

only dictating to them {United States for his post office Special, 6 for 26o. it ' : •
M to who their, candidate mast bér " _ , ■ . , ,
but, to all appearances, manipulating L Goveramcnt votid down session af- ^
a deal whereby Motherwell Unsaddled ter session Mr. Borden’s resolutions ** Our $10.00 Fur Coats,
upon the constitwncy. Iin 8vor of election reform, but last T Ladies’ Black Bùlgaria Eambj Coon or Wslleby

According to the affidavit ot Wie- {session introduced and put through a 1 T1 Coats, values to>40, for $10.
well, Wri^t, who was looked upon I bill professing to accomplish the ÿ $10.00 Ladies’ Cloth Coats, $6.50.
as the legitimate Liberal .candidate {same purpose. Indies' Cloth Coats, in tweeds or black, vaines to
in Humboldt as the successor-' oil Government voted down Mr Bor-1 £ $10, "for $6 SO.
Dr. Neeley in the legislature*' came den’s motion tor a thorough investi- l $10.00 Girl’s Coats, $5.00.
to him when he was cfighR"* a8 op" 1™^”rommisS!(m <*r otherwisi^ and Giri’s Cloth Coats to clear, values up to #10, sale
erator in -the Canadtan/Northem ] royal commission or otherwise, and V price. $5. ii
telegraph office at Humboldt, and, has been driven to make such an en- * nbc rtCDADTMCMT
after-explaining cerUin reasons why |<f«lry. wWch has already shown that I ^ CARPET DEPARTMENT
he could not accept the Libetal non»- {the opposition charges were more ^ 4 yards wide Linoleum, regular #8 per yard, for .

_ , „ ""I ination, asked Wisewell if it would than justified. A #3.26. - .
Scarth Strcety Regina One Door South of Unsdowne Hotel . * ^ pog#iMe lor him to manufacture a The opposition program last ses- F' 3 yards wide Linoleum, regular #1.50 per yard, for

__________________________^ " fake telegram. This telegram was to sion called for the purchase of sup-j o yaîds’wUle Oilcloth, regular 70c per yard, for 66c.
C#M86MMaaaaaaaa*d^d^8iaaaa$i$g8iaaaaWa ^ mamifsctwcd in the telegraph of-|phes by open competition, and two I V Stair Oilcloth, regular 25o per yard, for 17>£c.

__LL fice aDa at the suggestion 5 Wright {departments have already beeti forced | ft 
himsel(, was to be delivered to him 
(Wright) and convey to himTWright) 
the intelligence that his (Wright’s) 
wife was ill in Oetarto, and asking 
him to htirfy to her bedside. The 
telegram was manufactured and de-

E^r
The amount which was to be re- ferent points in the province. Fairs I ^ 

reived on ^condition - tiiat Wright {have already been held at Moose Jaw l^E 
would withdraw in favor of Mother- J)ubltB| gtrasshurg, Broadview, and ^ 
well is not definitely atated,_hut, ac- {Mortlach, and others at# to he held B
-ootding to-the affidavit of Wisewell, fe

T-vT-6 -—--------•) $70» ofwhieh « “ followa ' I ^

*successor I
87-inch Silk Evening Gloves, Mousquetaire style, with elastic *2, 

tope; in sky, pink, tnscan, nile, cream, white and black. Per pair, ~ 
$1.66.

* Vit *P. MoARA, Jr. ».

I: n Rey nier’s “ Sita ” Quality Gloves of glazed Md ; folly guaranteed ; t8>
closing with two domes; In black, tan and all colors; per pair, $1.60.

10 and 16-button length White Wool Gloves, plain hand with rib
bed seams. Per pair, „66c and 76c.

10-button Tan Dogskin Gloves; the correct length ; very service
able; per pair, $8.76.

$} Phone: 1181 .,
m 'Pi

1
ie»7 South Railway

*if——
*=

& *BELTS AND NECKWEAR
Elastic Web Belts, with plain or 

with steel bead trimmings. Tin- 
sil Belts and Leather Belts in all 
shades. A very complete range, 
from 60c each to $8.00.

DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS SCARFS AND WRAPS
Wool ‘'Auto" Scarfs, white £» 

with colored ends-. Each, $1.60. •
Also in plain white and fancy *5 

Knit Wool, at $1.26, $1.76 and 
3 25.

Orepe de Ohene Scarfs, in Lem
on, Buff, Maize and Heliotrope.
Each, $4,00.

Silk Orepe Scarfs, in fancy {£> 
stripes, white pink and sky bine. * 
Each, $3 75.

Wool Throws, in white or »§> 
black; very new and pretty.
Each, $2 60 and $2.75.

Bring your BUTTER, BG<W 

GHICKFNty P OH K AND 

BEEF HERE.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO * Pure Linen with edges of real 
lace. Each, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 to 
$2.76.

Hand-initialed with narrow 
JL hem ; 6 in a fancy box ; $1.76. . > 
V Hand embroidered in colors, 
<78 very narrow hem, There in a 

fancy box. $1 86.
Embroidered Lawn, in an iin- 

ariety of patterns and 
Each, 10c, 16c, 85c tb

1
*•-—iOmpUmi Amth
*Wa>a# .

*D. B. WlI.KUt, PreWdent 
BUN. ROBT. JArrSAT. Vlee-PrsWdeet *

*

SbBANCHES ÏN PBOTJffieBROF . -
UaWTOBA. «abkatchbwam. Albzsta
>OBBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLDXHIA

The newest styles of Ruchings 
and Ruohing Collars, gold braid 
and cord ties, etc. Almost every 
day brings new shipments ot 
these.

mense v 
^ qualities

<§jt White Silk, make beautiful 
». mufflers ; plain or with any initial, 
Y Each, 60c, 76c and $1.00. ;

*

*The Star Prevision 
Co. Ltd.

1 ith Ave. Darke Block

> •
Terming end general businees tqwacied.

*
*ÏÎBwèd * n^pSîfheî'SaS"

" eradlMduoarterir.
— lnterwit 
ot deHMit R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited *

*THE GLASGOW HOUSE *A OreoWleet^ 
jend-Paotryi. a^WETMOR* Maeaosa,

mi$8Mi mi» mni*t 4

McCarthy’s Big December Sale |SAMBJjE -SALE" Commencing icepiber 1st we start a big weeding out sale. About $100,000 stock to be sold if possible 
this month. We we it to sell and we want, to sell it, and prices nipped close is the motto. ^

*DRY ÛOODS DEPT. 1 Lot Misfit Union Oarpets, all sizes, at half price.
10 Pieces Brussels Oarpets, no border to match, f 

values to $1,76 per yard, special for $1.10.
$1 76 per yard Body Brussels Carpet and Border, V 

special $1.35 per yard.

nEN’S FURNISHINGS, ETC.
Boy’s 65c Sweaters, 45c.

Boy’s Ribbed Sweaters to clear, to fit boys np to 18 3
years, now 46c.

\Ve have puvehaeed a eompkte range of 
Travellers1 Samples : 4

ÿ*
*Milts, GldvesV Moccasinsr.
*

aat a big diseount, and are offering them to you < 
at a big. reduction off the regular prices. All 

made of the choicest stock.

*25c Men’s Sox, 6 pairs for $1.00.
Men’s Heavy Gray Mixed Sox, a 85o line, 6 pairs 

for $1.
$7.50 Men’s Overcoats, $4.95. -

y Men’s Heavy Frieze or Beaver Overcoats, ^ 
vaines to $7.50, sale price $4.96.

■*are
*chine in not
**es. LADIES’ WEAR

14 onl I*CALL AND GET A BARGAIN BEFORE 
THEY ARE ALL GONE $3.00 Boy’s Reefers, $2.00.

Boy’s Wool Reefers and Overcoats, vaines to $8, 
sale price $3.

Men’s $1.50 Shirts, $1.00. .
Men’s Flannel, Sateen or Knit Shirts, vain* to 

$1.60, sale price $1,

* g
J

* •1

*Over 200 kinds to choose from *
*$2.50 Felt Shoes, $1.25.

Ladies’ All Felt Lace or Button Boots, values to * 
$3 50, sale price $1.36.

$1.15 Boy’s Moccassins, 75c.
Boy’s Reindeer Moccasins, sizes to 6, $1.16 vaine 

for 75c.
$75.00 Men’s Goon Coats, $50.00.

By big buy we cleaned out all the wholesale had of 
this line at a sacrifice, so a $76 coat is now $50.

■

■*\n
<1 *The Jones Shoe Co. *

*
■

*- r
- *T

i*¥* The McCarthy Supply Co, Ltd. *
I the ECONOMY HOUSE REGINA’S GREATEST STORE ^

if* 4*4*4*414*4*^* 4» t$* 4*4*4*

mm*«* ♦*st«tt>«tMM*m»»*MMM**t*****t**|

' WATCHES
(Çeetioued on page 1.)

*i FOR*fOR
t LADIES - . . Seed TaireLADIES t

X Ym Promised Yew Wife a Wetctt If the" Wheat jpNes Net -fri
* We,WMN4vctrd «N beetsumorltneitt ot Ladh#’ end Gwto’ Watches tiiat $
* itisposrib’.e fogtt Oar Special is a Gold 14k. filled with 16 jewel movement ♦

Gents' sise, S10.00 te-Sie.OO. X

\ M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina •
aLedie»1 stee for IWkOO.

1#4,600 w
;was to be |»ld to Wright in Wtom-j Q8euk„ y,,,.. 3. 

his way east ^supposedly 
to the jake- telegram,

IGainsboro,-Dec. 5. 
Prince Albert, Dec. 5.

peg on 
in- response ■

**********«ip*************** S*»I^S:t:i
* ______ -V-™ vonr Christ- dL which broke to tim the ssd news Alameda, Dec. 8.

i if You wmts rA4.rt,w4 sss
do it now ! We can assist on very much in selecting »$> was. rçalty^ »t* is not quite plain, I jtostbeq,. Dec. 4!

( # bu| from $ti«Rnt conversations men-1 Areola, Dec. 13.
■y the proper thing . | W . v :/l I./ ^ tionbd in tbe Affidavft, it would ap-1 stoyghton. Dec. 14.

onnt. ] .Francis, Dec. 16.
It Ms© appears that <*e of the Foam Lake, Dec. 17. 

pleading spirits in ttodeal. was H. C. Dmtdatnr Dec. 17.
Pierce, L*»ral member tor Waden Craikt.Dec. 19. 

i*. to© legtthtture, and it U alleged , Carlyle, . Jan. 6. 
that he is maa vwhoxffliaiantwd . jogo, .Jan. 5. 
tiwcPaynwnt ol toe $760 to Wriÿit tone,-^1 an. 6.
in-Winnipeg. Another tofcetostingBt- jCgnora, Jaa. 6. 
tie bit Ot Intomaation in connection J For* Qu’4,ppelle,. Jan. 6.
,with the - deal is -that J. Oxbow,,Jan. 7.
J. Bowlen, irom whom Wright is al-1 Wadena, Jan.. 7th. 
leged to have borrowed some $1,300 Ahernethy, Jan. 7. 
is stated to have made the state- Stockholm,, Jan. 8. 
meat that IwrwBs to have-his mency _Battieford, Jan. 9. 
when the “government” settled with North Battletord, Jan. 11. 
Wright. -Wright is .also .^Ueged to .^Mpesomin. Jan. 11. 
have owed H. C. Pierce some $2,000 Bresay.lor,. Jah. 12. .
and, according to the affidavit, Kennedy, Jaa. ia.
Pierce was to have his $2,000 from Lasbburn, Jan., 13.

4the money .paid; over to W^kht by Lloydmiaster, Jan. 14.
<:{ tile government before Bo*kmlgot Wolseley, Jan. 14.
■ «ay. an^M^h oeeeequenee the-letter Sintaluta, Jan. 1$. 
lskratgbi- he w«# getting $ "dirty Indian Head, Jaa. 14,

m
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Purity naptha %E

% m*

t "3
ÿ r."B m LAUNDRY SDAP WITHOUT A RIVALkit Shaving Mugs Ji. 'E* .. mxj/ffj«$» Carpet SweepersSafety Razors I 'J,* Meat Cheppers,-^ % -! m. Silverware 

«Hckef-ptetadWere 
* Copper. Deeds

■ > Pee Kawes ,

V I 1 ASHES THE 10ST DELICATE 
1 FIBBIC IJT10ÜT IKJÜRY >

Washieg Machiaes u* 1* l! -:V3S
. Clothes Wringers

, Lined Mitts !>Â*
- A - ?

<$»
■reed Miters «$>

• ^
Knives pad forks 

Carving Sets
Purity used in conjunction with Young Tom 
Washing Powder, there is nothing to equal the 
results. 4 bars of Purity for 25 cents.

* Chares

:S £* truly JOYFUL UHRISTMAB YOUR DIWireR 
-eneWfcD-BWOOOBSB»©* A MMTO HAVE A*
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Don't Fail to Visit

The Big Salvage Sale
It Witt Interest You

C. H. GORDON & CO. j
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